There has been a quiet revolution in the development and linkage of stroke organizations around the world. The World Stroke Organization (WSO), as the umbrella for global stroke activities, leads with World Stroke Day and is the official peak body for stroke of the World Health Organization (WHO). This relationship with the WHO has been carefully nurtured over a number of years by past WSO President Bo Norrving. On behalf of the WSO we recently published the Global Stroke Bill of Rights for stroke survivors from around the world. This is a unique document that for the first time clearly enunciates the rights of individuals who have experienced stroke and can act as a tool for advocacy.
We have seen the European Stroke Organization (ESO) grow become the dominant force in Europe, and now realise its potential with the inaugural European Stroke Organization Conference in Glasgow, Scotland.
No doubt you are reading this while either attending this meeting or following the IJS/WSO Twitter feed curated by the IJS/WSO Young Stroke Professionals highlighting the meeting and the AVERT trials results via Coralie English.
The ESO has produced some important guidelines; the intra cerebral hemorrhage guidelines were published in 2014 and we are expecting more in the future from this group. While on this theme, you will also notice we have published the Prevention of Stroke Guidelines update from the Heart and Stroke Foundation, Canada. This emphasizes our commitment to bringing guidelines from various regions of the globe to the forefront as well as having our own guidelines program. We have invited Patrice Lindsay, from the WSO guidelines committee, to be our guidelines chair for IJS, to maintain a rigorous standard, overseeing the publication of guidelines.
We saw the formation of the Asia Pacific Stroke Organization (APSO) as a positive sign of the future of stroke given that this organization embraces countries and regions that have the greatest burden of stroke worldwide. Asia is proving itself to be the next dominant force on the world stroke scene.
We have two outstanding reviews themed toward important aspects of acute stroke management: 'Should Minor Stroke Patients Be Thrombolysed? A Focused Review and Future Directions' by Shelagh Coutts and colleagues and 'Imaging of Occlusive Thrombi in Acute Ischemic Stroke' by David Liebskind and colleagues.
With the game-changing revelation of endovascular therapy still very much in the limelight, we are also pleased to bring expedited publication of two critical protocols: ESCAPE and SWIFT PRIME.
What more excitement do we need?
